EVANS LAKE FOREST EDUCATION SOCIETY
PO Box 1893 Squamish, BC V8B 0B3
604-294-2267 | info@evanslake.com |evanslake.com

Kitchen Assistant/ Dishwasher/ Food Prep (Squamish)
Are you looking for an adventure paired with an exciting work experience? An opportunity to work in a fun and
vibrant environment, with people who are passionate about the outdoors and good food?
Evans Lake is hiring kitchen assistants for our upcoming season, at our camp in Squamish. This is a great
opportunity to learn, live and work, while providing delicious meals for large groups of 40 - 120 people.
GENERAL DUTIES & RESPONSIBILITIES
Assist the cooks with the day-to-day operation of the kitchen and dining hall.
Assist with food prep and plating of meals and snacks.
Washing of dishes, pots and items associated with food service.
Maintaining cleanliness in the kitchen and the dining hall.
Fill and maintain supplies in the dining hall.
Emptying of garbage’s and extensive recycling.
REQUIREMENTS
Team player with a positive attitude.
Clear Criminal Records Check upon hire, with vulnerable sector search.
Highly responsible and reliable.
Ability to multi-task and work under pressure in a fast-paced environment.
ASSETS
Food Safe Certificate
Experience working in a kitchen, or similar education or training.
POSITION DETAILS
$17 - $20 / hour, based on experience/education.
Full-time (35-45 hours) & part-time (15-24 hours) positions available.
Seasonal from early May to end of October (end date varies).
Accommodations provided, with meals included on days when groups are at camp.
APPLY
Position Application Period: Open until filled. We are hiring for 3 positions. Please apply today!
Please email your resume to Sarah Walker, foodservices@evanslake.com. No phone calls please.
Thank you for your interest. Please note that only those selected for an interview will be contacted.

ELFES is an equal opportunity employer. We are proud to uphold human rights, we value the inclusion of all members of our
community, and we strive to create a safe and fun environment for everyone to explore and learn about the forest.

We acknowledge that Evans Lake is located at Ch’iyakmesh, on the unceded territory of Skwxwú7mesh Úxwumixw
(Squamish Nation)

